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B R A N  D O N  KREI TLER
T h e  i a t e  f r o n t i e r
H e w an ted  to  say the fruit had a value u n rem ark ed  on by the trad it ion ,  
even if tha t  value were o f  a lesser order, and  im poverished  
in reliquary light. The season felt used -up  th o u g h  far from over.
Stalks o f  dead w heat p 1 _Jer ice long since lost
o f the privacy of new  snow. Ihe ice becom es harder for it, th o u g h  less, 
clearer, th o u g h  a par t  o f  dirt.
Ihe far s tand  of p in e  is no t  co m e  u p o n .  Its o rder  is its privacy.
I k n o w  it by d is tance an d  believe it ever nearer
th o u g h  by way of a d is tance obscured  in the w hite  film o f  a f te rnoon .
A grackle blots o u t  the sun for a m o m e n t .  A fox b o u n d s  aslant the fire road.
S om e m ig ra to ry  princip le  rem ains u n d im in ish ed ,
adhered  to as if to a ru in  o f  w in d ,  or w ind  co m e  still an d  yet.
M ites  have hollow ed a s tu m p .  Lateness com es now, m ore  
and  more. Ihe  fruit sinks in to  rot, deep  in the r im m ed  dish.
Stones ga ther  in the flood basin. At night I th in k  I see
the  small fires o f  nom ads ,  an d  rem em b er  that  this is
still the half-life of unsett led  country . S o m e ash lent for a time.
Ihe long  hollow ing  in to  w hich  w ind  courses. Still an d  yet.
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